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Insteod of referring to eoch ospect of the soid ortcne it wotnd be oppropriote to set ott the 

concntsions contoined in the oforesoid two opinions in S.R. Bommoi:

I. The validity of the proclamatoo issued by the Presideot uoder Art.356(1) is judicially reviewable to the

exteot of examioiog whether it was issued oo the basis of aoy material at all or whether the material

was relevaot or whether the proclamatoo was issued io the mala fde exercise of the power. Wheo a

prima  facie  case  is  made  out  io  the  challeoge  to  the  proclamatoon  the  burdeo  is  oo  the  Uoioo

Goveromeot to prove that the relevaot material did io fact exist. Such material may be either the report

of the Goveroor or other thao the report.

II. Art.74(2) is oot a bar agaiost the scrutoy of the material oo the basis of which the Presideot had

arrived at his satsfactoo.

III.  Wheo the Presideot issues proclamatoo uoder artcle 356(1)n  he may exercise all  or aoy of  the

powers uoder sub-clauses (a)n (b) aod (c) thereof. It is for him to decide which of the said powers he will

exercisen aod at what stagen takiog ioto coosideratoo the exigeocies of the situatoo.

IV. Sioce the provisioos cootaioed io clause (3) of artcle 356 are ioteoded to be a check oo the powers of

the Presideot uoder clause (1) thereofn it will oot be permissible for the Presideot to exercise powers

uoder sub-clauses (a)n (b) aod 

(c)  of  the later clausen to take irreversible  actoos tll  at  least  both the Houses of  Parliameot have

approved of the proclamatoo. It is for this reasoo that the Presideot will oot be justfed io dissolviog the

Legislatve Assembly  by  usiog  the powers  of  the Goveroor uoder  artcle  174(2)(b)  read with  artcle

356(1)(a) tll at least both the Houses of Parliameot approve of the proclamatoo.

V. If the proclamatoo issued is held iovalidn theo ootwithstaodiog the fact that it is approved by both

Houses of the Parliameotn it will be opeo to the court to restore the status quo aote to the issuaoce of

the proclamatoo aod heoce to restore the Legislatve Assembly aod the Mioistry.

VI. Io appropriate casesn the court will have power by ao ioterim iojuoctoon to restraio the holdiog of

fresh electoos to the Legislatve Assembly peodiog the foal disposal of the challeoge to the validity of

the proclamatoo to avoid the fait accompli aod the remedy of judicial review beiog reodered fruitless.

Howevern  the court will  oot ioterdict the issuaoce of  the proclamatoo or the exercise of  aoy other

power uoder the proclamatoo.



VII. While restoriog the status quo aoten it will be opeo for the court to mould the relief suitably aod

declare as valid actoos takeo by the Presideot tll that date. It will also be opeo for the Parliameot aod

the Legislature of the State to validate the said actoos of the Presideot.

VIII. Secularism is a part of the basic structure of the Coosttutoo. The acts of a State Goveromeot which

are  calculated  to  subvert  or  sabotage  secularism as  eoshrioed  io  our  Coosttutoon  cao  lawfully  be

deemed to  give  rise  to  a  situatoo io  which  the  goveromeot  of  the  State  caooot  be  carried  oo  io

accordaoce with the provisioos of the Coosttutoo..((pioioo of P.B. Sawaot J.)

.(1) Artcle 356 of the Coosttutoo coofers a power upoo the Presideot to be exercised ooly where he is

satsfed that a situatoo has ariseo where the goveromeot of a State caooot be carried oo io accordaoce

with the provisioos of the Coosttutoo. Uoder our Coosttutoon the power is really that of the Uoioo

Couocil of Mioisters with the Prime Mioister at its head. The satsfactoo cootemplated by the artcle is

subjectve io oature.

(2) The power cooferred by Art.356 upoo the Presideot is a cooditooed power. It is oot ao absolute

power. The existeoce of material - which may comprise of or ioclude the report(s) of the Goveroor - is a

pre-cooditoo.  The  satsfactoo must  be  formed oo  relevaot  material.  The  recommeodatoos  of  the

Sarkaria Commissioo with respect to the exercise of power uoder Art.356 do merit serious coosideratoo

at the haods of all cooceroed.

(3) Though the power of dissolviog of the Legislatve Assembly cao be said to be implicit io clause (1) of

Art.356n it must be heldn haviog regard to the overall coosttutooal schemen that the Presideot shall

exercise it ooly afer the proclamatoo is approved by both Houses of Parliameot uoder clause (3) aod

oot before. Uotl such approvaln the Presideot cao ooly suspeod the Legislatve Assembly by suspeodiog

the provisioos of Coosttutoo relatog to the Legislatve Assembly uoder sub-clause (c) of clause (1). The

dissolutoo of Legislatve Assembly is oot a mater of course. It should be resorted to ooly where it is

fouod oecessary for achieviog the purposes of the proclamatoo.

(4)  The proclamatoo uoder clause (1) cao be issued ooly where the situatoo cootemplated by the

clause arises. Io such a situatoon the goveromeot has to go. There is oo room for holdiog that the

Presideot cao take over some of the fuoctoos aod powers of the State Goveromeot while keepiog the

State goveromeot io ofce. There caooot be two Goveromeots io ooe sphere.

(5)(a) Clause (3) of artcle 356 is cooceived as a cootrol oo the power of the 

Presideot aod also as a safeguard agaiost abuse. Io case both Houses of Parliameot disapprove or do oot

approve the proclamatoon the proclamatoo lapses at the eod of the two-mooths period. Io such a casen

goveromeot  which  was  dismissed  revives.  The  Legislatve  Assemblyn  which  may  have  beeo  kept  io

suspeoded  aoimatoo  gets  re-actvated.  Sioce  the  proclamatoo  lapses  -  aod  is  oot  retrospectvely

iovalidated -  the acts dooen orders made aod laws passed duriog the period of two mooths do oot



become  illegal  or  void.  They  aren  howevern  subject  to  reviewn  repeal  or  modifcatoo  by  the

goveromeot/Legislatve Assembly or other competeot authority.

(b) Howevern if the proclamatoo is approved by both the Houses withio two moothsn the goveromeot

(which was dismissed) does oot revive oo the expiry of period of proclamatoo or oo its revocatoo.

Similarlyn  if  the  Legislatve  Assembly  has  beeo  dissolved  afer  the  approval  uoder  clause  (3)n  the

Legislatve Assembly does oot revive oo the expiry of the period of proclamatoo or oo its revocatoo.

6)  Artcle 74(2)  merely  bars ao eoquiry  ioto the questoo whether aoyn  aod if  son  what  advice was

teodered by the Mioisters  to the Presideot.  It  does oot bar the court  from calliog upoo the Uoioo

Couocil of Mioisters (Uoioo of Iodia) to disclose to the court the material upoo which the Presideot had

formed the requisite satsfactoo. The material oo the basis of which advice was teodered does oot

become part of the advice. Eveo if the material is looked ioto by or showo to the Presideotn it does oot

partake the character of advice. Artcle 74(2) aod sectoo 123 of the Evideoce Act cover difereot felds.

It may happeo that while defeodiog the proclamatoon the Mioister or the cooceroed ofcial may claim

the privilege uoder sectoo 123. If aod wheo such privilege is claimedn it  will  be decided oo its owo

merits io accordaoce with the provisioos of sectoo 123.

(7) The proclamatoo uoder artcle 356(1) is oot immuoe from judicial review. The Supreme Court or the

High Court cao strike dowo the proclamatoo if it is fouod to be mala fde or based oo wholly irrelevaot

or  extraoeous grouods.  The deletoo of  clause (5)  [which was iotroduced by  the Coosttutoo (38th

Ameodmeot) Actn 1975] by the Coosttutoo (44th Ameodmeot) Actn 1978 removes the cloud oo the

reviewability of the actoo. Wheo called upoon the Uoioo of Iodia has to produce the material oo the

basis of which actoo was takeo. It caooot refuse to do son if it seeks to defeod the actoo. The court will

oot go ioto the correctoess of the material or its adequacy. It's eoquiry is limited to see whether the

material was relevaot to the actoo. Eveo if part of the material is irrelevaotn the court caooot ioterfere

so loog as there is some material which is relevaot to the actoo takeo.

(8) If the court strikes dowo the proclamatoon it has the power to restore the dismissed goveromeot to

ofce aod revive aod reactvate the Legislatve Assembly wherever it may have beeo dissolved or kept

uoder suspeosioo. Io such a casen the court has the power to declare that acts dooen orders passed aod

laws made duriog the period the proclamatoo was io force shall remaio uoafected aod be treated as

valid.  Such  declaratoon  howevern  shall  oot  preclude  the  goveromeot/Legislatve  Assembly  or  other

competeot authority to reviewn repeal or modify such actsn orders aod laws.

(9) The Coosttutoo of Iodia has created a federatoo but with a bias io favour of the ceoter. Withio the

sphere alloted to the Statesn  they are supreme.(10)  Secularism is  ooe of  the basic  features  of  the

Coosttutoo. While freedom of 



religioo is guaraoteed to all persoos io Iodian from the poiot of view of the Staten the religioon faith or

belief of a persoo is immaterial. To the Staten all are equal aod are eottled to be treated equally. Io

maters of Staten religioo has oo place. No politcal party cao simultaoeously be a religious party. Politcs

aod religioo caooot be mixed. Aoy State Goveromeot which pursues uosecular policies or uosecular

course of actoo acts cootrary to the coosttutooal maodate aod reoders itself ameoable to actoo uoder

Art.356..(opioioo of B.P. Jeevao Reddy J.)

 To be cootoue..... 


